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Finally, to give a complete revi3Y, we must COri.3id.er some

of the metuds employed. e have already noted. some assumptions

that appear rather ratu.itous, and. a tendency to trust to late

autuors, in certain cases. Of a piece with this last, is the

assumption that it is "perfectly evident that all educated men

ljvjn in and before the second century B. C. must have nad

access to so much information wit" regard to the number a.ud

history of the Babylonian and Persian kin6s as to render it

highly improbable that any writer of tue second century could

nave been as irant o- the history of Persia as certain

critics represent the writer of ianiel to have been." This

does not appear eviient when we recall that we may .now a

:reat deal more about the crusades now than did sixteenth on

tury writers. Three or four centuries is a long time, ana. we

must iemember also, that,ex hypothesi, the seoc.i.d century writer

of aniel, if sucri tere were, wrote at a time of great

persecu-tion,when it was difficult to Keep any aered. books, an when

many fled to the wilderness to escape.

Certain sruments seem to have been used as opportunity

.emanded. n pa,e 4-5 Nebuchadnezzar is represented as very

reliious on tue basis of 1ai inscriptions, while on 261 the same

sort of inscriptions of ariua uyataspis are dismissed as inuicatina

merely beneral piety. On pa,e 4 the importance of .L.Ianiel is

miniiied to aou.nt for the lack of his name on the monuments,

while the text states the .Nebuchadnezz.ir worsiaippea dim, and. an

equally cou ease could oe wane oat for his great importance if

need e.




, with all the appekl to the facts as a,ainat professors,

their seems to e a tendency to accept professors' tneorie freely
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